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CUT THE SCHEDULE

TJiden Piofio an Iti Alllw Plan Grut
Slaeh in Running Time.

flOURS OFF TRANSCONTINENTAL TRIP

flew Out-Of- fi Lfom Into View at Mott

Material Factor.

EXECUTIVES OF SLViRAL ROADS CONFER

P

Qterje flould Fzptoti to Jain ii Ueetiif
Today.

IMPORTANT AGREEMENTS ANTICIPATED

ipn- - llepnrlure In Trnlllt! Arrunue- -
ment, Cnr ii I pmc u anil l.lUe

Usuentlnl .Mutter for Com- -
(

munlty of Intercuts.

SALT LAKE CITY. Oct. 15. (Special Tel-egra-

An Important meeting of tho high
otllclala of tho Harrlman system and of
the Chicago & Northwestern was hold In
Bait I.nko today, Tho principal subject
under dlbcussloti was tho securing of nil
jiassctiger traffic of tho lines represented.
to tho exclusion of the Ilurllngton. Hock
Island and Santa Fe. Tho following wuro
present!

Chlrngo & Northwestern System It, H.
IcCullough, vlco president; W. A. Gard-

ner, general manager; W. II. Knlskcm. gen
eral passenger ami ticket agent, Chlcnno.

llarrlmau Lines J. C. Stubbs. traffic dl
rector. Chicago.

Union Pacific Horaco 0. Hurt, presi
dent; E. Dickinson, general manager; K. L.

0011111, general passenger and ticket agent;
. Buckingham, superintendent of trans

portation; Samuel Illgglns, superintendent
fr.otlve power nnd machtnory, all from
fimaba,

Southern Pacific Julius Kruttschnltt.
fourth vlco president and assistant to presi-

dent; E. O. McCormlck, pusaengcr traffic
tuanagor, San Francisco.

Oregon Hullroiul nnd Navigation Com
pony A. L. Mohlcr, president and general
hianager; li, Campbell, tramc managor; j
l O'Hrlcn, superintendent of rail linos:
A. Ii. Craig, general passenger and ticket
ccent. Portland.

Oregon 8hort Lino W. II. Hancroft, vice
president nnd general manager; T. M. Schu
Biachcr, trafflo manager; E. E. Calvin, gen

ral superintendent; 1). E. Hurley, general
passenger agont; O. S. Spencer, assistant
general passenger agent. Salt take City.

Improve the 12ialpmcnt.
After tho mooting, which lasted all day

In tho offices of Tramc Manager Schu
macher of tho Oregon Short Line, It wan
given out that the doclslon had been reached
to Improve tho equipment on tho trans-
continental trains and to readjust tho time

chedules.
Tho extensive Improvements In tho road

bed In Wyoming, Including the Aspen tun
Sol, have, been completed and a shortening
of time across Wyoming Is possible. It was
consequently decidad to cut down the time
across Wyoming, but to lengthen It In
crossing Nebraska, where tho snows would
mako It Impossible during tho winter to
come near maintaining tho present ached
tile.

It was announced that for the winter
months thcro would he no change In tlmo
between Chicago and San Francisco. Next
spring tho trains will probably bo run
through In sovcrnl hours less tlmo than n
present. When tho propceed Southern Pa
clflc Improvements, Including tho cut-o- ff

tround tho south end of tho Great Salt
lake Into Salt take City are completed
probably twolvo hours will bo cut off tho
time.

Tho question of routing business over
the hlo a ramie- lines through Colorado and
Utah, Instead of over tho Union Pacific
through Wyoming, was touched upon. Tho
Denver gateway will soon bo opened by tho
other Harrlman line, ax has already been
done by tho Oregon Railroad nnd Naviga-

tion company, and eastbound business from
the Kid Orando lines to bo turned back to
tho Union Pacific at Donvcr,

Somp of tho visiting officials left this
(fternoon, but others remained to go out
tomorrow to Inspect the new Aspen tunnel
in the Union Pacific.

flttorsct (tnutil Hxpeelcd.
Besides planning Arrangements for tho

winter schedules tho meeting was to content
trafflo arrangements and discuss passenger
traffic, train service Innovations and pos-

sible extensions. Conference of those
In tho city may be continued to-

morrow, when Oeorge J. (Sould'nnd General
Manager Russell Harding of tho Missouri
Pacific are expected to arrive.

In explaining tho object of the meeting
Oenoral Passenger Agent Lomnx said: "In-

stead of cutting clown tho time on our fast
trains the Intention Is possibly to reduce
tho running tlmo a shado for tho winter
schedule. Of courso when the cutoffs on
tho Southern Paclfln nro completed the
time will bo greatly reduced, but that

Is too rcraoto for Immediate ac-

tion.
"We Intend to mako a schedule that the

Wo Grande Western and their connections,
which are a factor In tho transcontinental
traffic, can mako connections with."

President Hurt was silent upon tho mat-
ters undtr discussion. Ho said, howevor.
that the Aspen tuunel would bo thrown
orn to regular traffic at 12 o'clock tonieht
nnd tho Hear River-Lorr- y cut-of- f would bo
used from today, thereby cutting down the
mileage of tho Wyoming division over nine

nnd greatly reducing tho grado and
curvatures.

Tha visit of (leorgo J. Oould and Oneral
Managor Ilussell Harding of tho Missouri
Paclflo la- - regarded as significant bv local
officials and Important developments ro
fardlng passenger and traffic arrangements
are exnectsd.

STEPFATHER 0F'JAMES BOYS

l)r. neiibrn fAinuel. liii'iirnhly In- -
mir, TnUi-i- i to MUaouri

Alnm nt Hi. Joe.

ST, JOSEPH. Mo., Oct. 15. (Special Tele
gram.) Dr. Heubon Samuels, stepfather of
I'rank and Jesso James, the notorious Mis
souri bandits, was brought to this city to
night a raving maniac, and whs taken to
the Stjite Hospital for the Insane. Ho Is
71 years old. Ever since ho married tho
mother of the James boys', forty years ago
ho has lived with his wife near Kearney,
Jesso and Frrnk Jaraos wero always much
attached to their stepfather and when the
federal soldiers hanged htm until ho was
nlmost dead, tho James brothers avenged
tho art br killing four of the nartv a few
days after, Dr. Samuels U Incurably In-- 1
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i

REPORT PRESIDENT'S CASE

.MoKlnlo'i l'li nlelnu (io lutn Details
Fur Sliile Medlunl

Society.

NEW YORK, Oct. Ii. The physicians
and HiirgcoiiH who attended President Mc- -

Klnley through the dosing dnyB of his life
presented to tho Slnto Medical society,
gathered here In srml-annu- session, ;i
lengthy report covrUoK tho medical and
surgical history oJ," "case of the mni-tyre- d

statesman. T ',t .signed hy Drs.
Mann, Herman M .0,.. 'i.fJio Wosdln,
Stockton, Rlxoy, Park"' ty'f 'i' nnd
was read by Dr. Mann, f- - Wed the

. . . L' V,JKinures ns nc prccceucc fJ
rscni, ... t n genera sum.nar,.mW .

given out i,r one tno paj. c.nn. MUm of a doslro to assist the United States
Dr. Mann did not montlou the open.'',,

omitting that altogether. Ho described Us
president's symptoms from day to day. In
speaking of the bulletins Issued, Ur. Mann
said overyono of them was absolutely true.
None had been misleading In any manner.
Ho told of tho progrets of the patient from
day to day until tho unfavorable turn, a
very sudden one, of the seventh day, and
he wuld ho mentioned that to show tha bul
letins Issued were true and not misleading.
Dr. Mann said thcro was absolutely no bac-

teriological infection. Continuing, ho said:
"If you ask mc what caused the president's
death I could not toll you. I doubt If that
will over bo discovered. Amongst contrib-
utory causes, howovcr, wero tho president's
age, his lack of exercise and his naturally
weak heart, which made his pulse high,"

Why ny Win. .Not Cwed.

Dr. Mann was nsked by one of tho listen
ing mcdlc.il men why tho X-r- was not np-pll-

so tho missing bullet might bo lo-

cated. Dr. Mann replied that there was
nothing In tho condition of tho patient to
show that tho bullet was doing any harm
und ho said that if tho y had been
used It would only hovo been to sntlsfy the
curiosity of tho physicians and the excite-
ment attending the operation would have
been harmful to tho patient, so tho doctors
rcfrnlned from using the y apparatus.

Dr. Mann wont on to say that nt no time
whatever had there been the slightest dis-

agreement among tho physicians. He said
that complete harmony marked every bit
of tlmo they wore In attendance on tho
president. Ho said ho had never known
such harmony among physicians In attend-
ance on a single patient. Dr. Mann did not
suy anything of tho autopsy", but described
tho technical treatment of tho president
dally. A voto of thanks was accorded Dr.
Mann by tho society.

Dr. Herman Mynter, a colleague of Dr.
Mann In tho president's case, corroborated
all Dr. Mann said. He spoke of the fine
trnits of tho president and of the remnrka
bio exhibition of patience tho president had
made. Dr. Mynter spoke of tho Christian
charity of the president toward his assas-
sin.

J. FRANCIS IS THE ORATOR

Bnrllnutnn Oflleliil rrom mniilin Kill'
flr AVil TlnnriiiiH unit 4li llnll-rniiilrr- M

nl AkIic villi.

ASHEVILLE. N. C, Oct. IB. The yellow
dragon of China floated ovor" Ashe lllo's
Battery Park hotel this evening In honor
of Wu Tlngfang, tho' Chlncno minister,
who Ih the special gurat of the Southern
railway at tho general convention of As-

sociation of General Passenger tnd Ticket
Agents. Minister Wu came from Washing-
ton n a private car under tho special rt

of L. S. nrown of tho Southern rail-
way.

Shortly after 10 o'clock tho convention
was formally opened at tho Battery Purl:
hotel. Mr. Settle, representing tho mayor
of Aehevllle, delivered tho address of wel-

come, to which II. C. Townsend, general
passenger agent of tho Missouri Pacific, and
president of tho association, responded,
Tho convention then adjourned for tho day
to tako a trolley rldo to Overlook park at
tho summit of Sunset mountnln.

At tho conclusion of tho "family dinner"
tonight J. Kranrls of Omahu; general pao- -
songer agent of the B. & M. rutlrnnd, de
livered the annual oration to tho associa-
tion, Iletwetm 100 and BOO mon Identified
with tho passenger departments of tho rail-
roads of the country, accompanied by their
wives, are in attendance. It is the largest
convention In tho history of tho organiza
tion. Tho formal work of the meeting will
begin tomorrow,

DENVER & RIO GRANDE BOARD

Stockholder lllcct It nt Adjourned
Mrrttnu In Denver Mlsmiurl

I'nellle Men tilvcn IMnee.

DENVER, Colo., Oct. 15. Tho annual
election of directors of the Denver & Hlo
Grande railway at tho adjourned stockhold
ers' meeting today resulted in the cholro
of this hoard: Genrgo J. Oould, Jacob II,
Schlff. E. II. Harrlman, Wlnslow S. Plerco
and Arthur C'oppell, New York; Edward T.
Joffery, Denver; C. G. Warner nnd Russell
Harding, St, Louis,

Mr. Warner Is second vice president of
tho Missouri Pacific and Mr. Harding is
gcnoral manager of that system. They suc
ceed J. Edward Simmons and Illcbard J
Wilson of Now York on the Denver & Bio
Grnuilo board of directors. A meeting of
the board for the election of officers will
bo held lu Now York early next month. Mr,
Gould, who attended the meeting today,
said that no change would bo made In tho
officers of tho company. He also said that
there would no chnngo In, tho policy of tho
management. Ho denied the rumors that
he Is Interested In tho Colorado Southern
Colorado Midland or any Colorado roads
except tho Denver & Bio Grnndo anil Hlo
Grande Western.

Mr. Gould and party, accompanied liv

President Jeffery, left tonight for Ogden
Severn! stops will bo mado enrouto and
Mr. Gould will thoroughly Inspect the Den-

ver & Bio Grnndo nnd Hlo Grnndo Western
roads.

STOCK EXCHANGE AN OUTLAW

District .ludae nt Motion llolilx 'flint
Its Trniinnotlonn Vlnlntr ICnn-n- n

Ntntnte.

HOLTON. Kan.. Oct. 15. Judge Marshall
Oephart, lu a decision handed down In tho
district court here, holds that tho charging
of n commission prescribed by the Kansas
City Llvo Stock exchange, for tho purchase
or sale of live stock by tho mombers of tho
oxchange, Is Illegal and that such n com
mission ennnot bo colleoted by law. Tho
decision In effect holds that tho Kansas
City Llvo Stock exchange Is a monopoly
uud nn outlaw and that Its transactions
are In violation of the Kansas statutes.

Cattle I, nun Co in puny Quit.
KANSAS CITY. Mo. Oct. 15. The Bos

City" Cattlo Loan company with
offices at the local yards went Into volun
tary liquidation today. No statoment U
made. The Arm loaned money to stockmen
direct nnd losses are said to haTa resulted
from the dry weather lal aummer
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RUSSIA WOULD AID RESCUE

Agaii Offers Iti Valuable luiitido i

Miia Stene'i Behalf.

BRIGANDS NOW IN MACEDONIAN INTERIOR a

Our Nuppusltlnn It flint They Have
Itctired to the Interior London

KxiiruM t'nele ."mil to
Assert Himself.

mNKTANTINOPLB. Oct. 15.-- The Hus- -

i,, , government has repeated Its ext.res

government hy ull practical means in res- -

cuing Miss Stone. Tho othor powers arc
equally solicitous, but llussla is tne nc.

nblo to bring the necessary pressure to
bear.

Messrs. Ualrd and Haskell, the mission
aries, have not yet succeeded In getting
Into touch with the brigands to open ne-

gotiations.
LONDON. Oct. 10. "Tho United States

government will Insist that Turkey nt once
mako good nny deficit In tho runsoms of
Miss Stone," says tho Constantinople cor
respondent of tho Dally Tolegraph. "and
also refund tho full amount subscribed."

It U supposed that the brigands who cap
tured MIhs Stone have withdrawn Into the
Interior of Mocedonla In the direction of
Novrokop," says a dispatch to the Dallv
Telegraph from Sofia, "Former members of
tho Macedonian committee who were ar-

rested on suspicion of complicity denied bo-fo-

a magistrate any knowledge of the
nlTair."

Tho Times has the following from Its
Vienna correspondent: The Sofia corre-
spondent of tho Pester Lloyd savs that
Todaroff, the driver who accompanied Ml-- s

Stone when she was kidnaped, has been ar
rested on suspicion of connivance. Hn Is a
Bulgarian protcstant from n Macedonian
village and his statements arc regarded
as authentic.

I'iiIiiIn to Turku,
Todaroff nsserts that Miss Stone nnd her

party, nil Bulgarians, were stopped ' hv
brigands September 0, toward 6 o'clock In
the evening in a narrow pass In the road.
In Turkey. Tho brigands took Miss Stone
and Mine. Zlrkoff away nnd left men lo
guard the others. Tills guard, however,
disappeared tho following morning, leav
ing all tho luggago and horses behind.

"Todaroff's attempt to represent the bri-
gands ns Turks Is considered suspicious
Tho fact that tho brigands loft tho luggago
untouched Is held to confirm tho belief
that their sole object wns to 1111 tho empty
pockctB of Mccedonlan ndventurers.
Todaroff declares that the closing of tho
frontier In those districts Is qulto Illusory,
ns ho crossed without a passport, nnd de
clares that he did not moot nny frontier
guards."

"The belief Is growing here," says a dls
patch to tho Standard from Constantinople,

that the Bulgarian nnd not tho Turkish
government Is responsible for tho reten
Hon of Miss Stone, whoso enpturo was com
mltted with the connivance of Mccedonlan

gltators, If not with that of tho higher
authorities. Ttid .attitude of ,tho, latter
toward brigand bands is most suspicious
and very different from what It was dur
ing the time of Stumbuloff."

So II ii Still In Durk.
SOKIA, Oct. 15. Although the tlmo fixed

by the brigands who abducted Miss Ellen M.
Stone, tho American missionary, for the
ransom expired a week ago no one has ap
peared nt Samakoff to claim thc money or
to nnnounco the fate of the captive. It is
now learned that the band has dissolved,
but that Miss Stone Is kept under Burvell- -
anco at somo distance from tho frontier.

This Is duo to snow and cold weather ren-
dering tho mountains uninhabitable. Tho
efforts of the police to nrrest Snraoff, for
merly president of tho Macedonian company,
who Is suspected of complicity In tho kid-

naping, are still unavailing, thc failure be-

ing duo to the sympnthy of tho Inhabitants
nnd thc local authorities.

NEW YORK, Oct. 15. A dispatch to the
Journal and Advertiser from Berlin says
that tho Vosslcho Zeltung'fl Sofia corre-
spondent has wired as follows concerning
developments In the kidnaping case of Miss
Stone: The police nt Sofia have arrested
certain susnccts. Including Paul Qonndleff,
brother of tho well known barrister and
deputy.

Charles M. Dickinson, United States con
sul ut Constantinople and diplomatic agent
to Bulgaria, is quoted In a Sofia dispatch to
the Journal and Advertiser ns follows:

Other I'riiMiupra.Kelrniird.
"When tho Stone party was captured they

wore compelled to wade a stream up to the
Perln mountain. Miss Stono and Mmo. Tsllka
were hurried up tho mountain nnd tho other
prisoners wore released next morning. Just
before the Stono party appeared tho brig
ands captured a Turk and battered out
his brains with tho butt ends of guns to
prevent him telling they wero lying In wait.
Tho wholo hand wns diguHed os Turkish
'oldlers when they captured tho Stone
party."

The pnrents of Mmc. Tsllka, the Bul
garian teacher who was captured ,by bri
gands with Miss Ellen M. Stone, the Ameri
can missionary, have received another letter
from their daughter urging the step al
ready taken, namely, stopping the military
pursuit. The brigands threaten their
prisoners with Immediate death In the
ovent of danger to themselves. Tho writer
says that she and Miss Stono nro hidden In
a subterranean retreat and are treated
courteously. Sho also say tho only means
of securing their release. Is to pay the ran
som demanded.

ABDUL'S LITTLE DINNER PARTY

l( Include Porter nnd Other Amerl
onus und Kliilahen vrlth a fini-nnill- o

Kxhlbttlnn.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Oct. 15. This evon
Ing Spencer Eddy, socretary of the United
States legation, with Conernl Horace Por
ter, United States ambassador to France,
and Mrs. Porter, Edward Williams Do.ld
nnd Mrs. Dodd nnd A. Oargiulo, drugoman
of the United States legation, wined nt the
palace. The twenty guests Included mem
bers of the council of ministers. 1hn sul
tan, who was very cordial, told Oeneral
Porter ho had Invited him en fnmlllo on
account of the mourning for Mr. McKlnlev.
After dinner nn exhibition by TurkUh nth-lft-

and wrestlers whs given In the theater
of the palace.

Dnlie .11 n lie n Daetnr nf I.niv.
HROCKVILLB, Ont., Oct. 15. The duke

nnd duchess of Cornwall nnd York today
visited tho Thousand Islands, sailing from
Kingston. Their royal highnesses had a
beautiful day for tho trip and enjoyed tho
outing. Beforo leaving Kingston they went
to tho Queen's university, where tho de-gr-

of LL. I), was conferred on the duke
and he laid tho corner atone (or tbo new art
building.

NEWFOUNDLAND IS AGGRIEVED

'minium to Mnkr 'I'ruulile fur llrltlsh
Got ornniFUt If It Dncmi't He.

celr Attention.

LONDON, Oct. 15. According to dis
patches published today by tho Dally Mall,

crisis Is Imminent In Newfoundland un
less tho British government pays more at-

tention to the demands of the colony than
has hitherto been the case. A long spe-

cial from St. Johns says:
"Since Mr. Bond, the Newfoundland pre

mier, left England last April ho has not
rccolved a single word from the Imperial
government regarding tho settlement of the
French, shore question, nor has Mr. Cham
berlain ever answered the dispatch from
the Newfoundland government, sent flvo
months ago, urging the imperial authorities
to pursuauo Sir wiurm uaurier, tno uo- -

minion premier, to agree to a ratification of
tho Bond-Illaln- o convention.

Tho dispatch gives details of the recent
Hond-Lnurl- er conference nna assorts mat
the Dominion premier based m refusal to
ngroe to ratification on the ground that tho
joint nign commission nan mscusscu mo
manor ana ma an iiciu ii iue com- -

mission wouiu uiscuss u again.
In nn edltorlnl taking the government

severely to tnsk the Dallv Mall savs:
Assuredly this Is not the wny to treat

a loyal colony. It Is not business and It Is
not courtesy. Can It bo that the nbsent- -

mlnded methods of our War office have af- -
fnfA.i th ..mat d,.i.nrtment of state which
.Mr. Chamberlain has hitherto controlled so
wrii?

"The colonv has been exasperated In the
past by tho disdainful carelessness with
which Its interests havo been treated bv
tho predecessors of Mr. Chamberlain, nnd
Its temper Is likely to be strained if It
should believe that after so manv sacrifices
it Is being neglected. In such a framo of
mind a conflict with tne rrcnen on tne .New- -

foundland shoro would bo only too prpb- -

able, witn consequence mm tan sourruiv
uc foreseen.

AERIAL VOYAGERS COME DOWN

Count lie In Vnnx Domii'I Get thr
Wind He Wanls nnd Gives

Up Trip.

PAHIS. Oct. 15. Tho attempt of the
Count de la Vnux to cross the Mediter-

ranean In a balloon, which left Los Sablet- -

tes. near Toulon. Saturday night, has failed.
Tho minister of marine, M. do Inessnn,
has received a 'dispatch from Toulon an- -

nouncing that tho orulaer Du Chayla. which
wn escorting tho balloon, is returning to
portVlth tho balloon and its passenger,
which it picked up ten miles east of St.
Laurento lighthouse. The balloon was tin- -

Injured. Tho result "of tho experiment did
not cause any surprise after the news
brought to Marseilles hv Incoming steamers
thls morning that tho southeast winds,
whlch were blowing out nt sea, would carry
the balloon to tt!o coast of Spain or to Gib- -

raltar. Moreover the latest news from tho
passengers of the balloon Indicated that it
was proceeding very slowly. These two
factors probably caused Count do la Vnux
to abandon his attempt. .

TOULON, Oct. 15. When Count dc la
JVnu.t landed .here todayVho .said that tho

weather was bad yesterday. A hard oast
wind drove the balloon toward tho const
of Spain nnd a heavy rnln also fell. Tho
passengers In dhe balloon evidently sighted
St. Lauront light near Fort Vendrcs
and, fenrlng that tho balloon would bo
blown ashore, they decided to nbandon the
voyago and tncrcrore signaien 10 mo
cruiser Du Chayla, which was escorting
tho balloon, asking to bo taken on board
which was done with only slight damage
to the balloon nnd no Injury to the pas- -

scngcrs or scientific Instruments. The voy- -

ago lasted fortynwo hours.

SAYS TO IMITATE YANKEES

I.urd Itnsehevy llrgen Thnt I'imli Sun
pi nut Coinplnecney In Method

of the KnifHs".

LONDOX, Oct. 15. Lord Rochcrry,
speaking In Birmingham on tho necessity of
Orcnt Britain being bettor equipped In po- -

Utlcal nnd commercial education, dwoit oa
tho dangers of British complacency. He
urged his countrymen to Imitate tho United
Stntes nnd referred to tho restless enter- -

prlse of the Americans, their devouring
ntf mftphlnnrv und" " " - I

methocte and the apparent Impossibility of
accumulatlnc any fortune, howovcr gigantic
which shall satisfy or be sufficient to allow
of leisure nnd repose,

Later In his address Lord Rosobcrry oh
served: "A disdain of finality nnd anxloty
for Improving on tho best eecms almost a
.1 r..n. ,n An,Aln,,. Vt.tf In... Hroat Ilrltaln TV.Uincaou 111 i.M..o, u,.v

. , ., 1 , 1. . ,1 ( - onw I

Lilll lllium IU mini itm u..,.u.,
rate in a mitigated form, nnd give in ex- -

chango somo Of our own

SPAIN HAS TO TAKE ACTION

Outhrenkn In .Seville nnd IMsert here
Are llecuinliiBr Too Krequcnt

nnd Too Unimeruim.'

MADRID, Oct. 15. An extraordinary
rr.eetlng of the cabinet was held today undor
inn yicaiuDiii-- m mc ijuccu icucui m tun- -

niuci luc uuvuitnnn lit wv.mv cinc--
where. Fresh disturbances are reported at
Seville. A mob that was storming the con
vent of St. Savior was dispersed by troops
but not until tho door of tho convent had
been burned, Martial law probably will be
extended to other towns wbero revolution
aTy disorders nro occurring.

LI WANTS MANCHURIA BACK

Vnnuely Itepnrleil tn He I'lentllni;
with Itunsla to Ilnek tip nnd

Hiick Out.

PEKIN. Oct. 15.-T- wlce within a week
LI Hung Chang has visited M. Paul Lossar,
n..lnn mtnUtor tn China. Chinese ofll- -

clals assert that Earl LI has pressed for
tho recession of Manchuria, M. Lessar
proposing that Cblnn should send n spo
elal envoy to St. Petersburg to arrange
terras and Earl LI suggesting for tho mis
sion his greatest enemy, Chang Chlh Tung,
The report must bo accepted with some re
serve.

WILLING TO SELL THE CANAL

I'nnnmn Cnmpnuy Preparing nu Inti
mate of the Value nf Work

Alrendy Done.

NEW YORK, Oct. 15. A dispatch from
Paris to the Times says the directors of the
new Panama company In n circular to the
shareholders say that Colombia lias ex.
prreeed Its readiness to sanction the trans.
fcr of the canal to the United States. An
estimate of the value of the undertaking Is
therefore being prepared at tne request of
tho Isthmian Canal commission. U will U
ready by tho tlmo congreea meet,

NEBRASiA FARMER'S PLIGHT

Herman Liebers ef Minden An wen Mat- -

rimeiial AdTirtiiemeat,

PLEDGES TROTH TO GERTRUDE HAUS

When She Vnnlslie vrlth Tlion- -

nnd Dnllnm Worth of Jewel
He Asks a I'ollcemun Who

Wins.

CHICAGO, Oct. 16. (Special Telegram.)
Herman Liebers, a wealthy farmer of

Minden. Neb., sought tho aid of tho po
co of th ccntra station tonight to find

Oertrudo Haus, whom enmo to Chicago
tn mnrrv after a courtshln of three weeks

tJnhers first mot his Intended brldo when
nc nrrived at tho union passenger station
,odav. On nllchtlne from the train he
wng Illct by tilc woman, who gavo him a
COr Jlnt greeting,

Aftcp gho ,md ,akcn Uebcrs to tho Mor
. . ,.. ha rt.it.I-n,1-. th n.ir

visited several Jewelry stores, whero Lieb-

ers says ho bought wedding presents to the
amount of more than $700.

They then roturncd to tho hotel and
Liebers was told by tho woman, who took
away tho presents, that ho must remain
until sho returned In tho morning, when
they would bo married. Alter staying in
tho hotel for a time Llobcr grow suspicious
and reported tho matter to tho police,

According to tho story told by Liebers,
who Is a widower, ho noticed un advertise
mont in n newspaper last month. Tho ad
vcrtlscmcnt stntcd that a young and beau
ti(..i WOman aoucht n husband with a good
homo. A corresnondence followed nnd be
frn i.i. .lpnnrtnrn for nhlniirn Llohem sent
tno womnn $330 for a .Unmoncl ring,

VANWYCK IS NOT APPROVED

Tirvr York City llnr Aoelntlnn Turin
lloun llln Cnndldncy fur Plnoe

un Supreme lleneli,

NEW YOItK, Oct. 15. Tho AsBodatlon of
the Har of tho City met tonlRht to hear tho
report of Its eomrnlttco appointed to pnHs
upon the qualification!! of the randldateb for

. ,1.lln,.rv , h i,.,r,, iM. ffln i .1.1

cty Th(j 8mnmary of thc roport prcscntcd
tQ th(j ftBHOclaton folIoWs:

CnmllatM for jllR,cc of supremo court:
Morgnn j, o'Hrlen (dom. nnd fusion).

hcprf. ,U(jorgemcnl. James A, nianchnrd
(fuscn) propor cnn(ndate: John Proctor
clnrke (fuslon)i propcr candidate; Charles
w Dayton (dom.), proper candidate;
Snmuo, orcenbaum (fusion), proper candl- -

(nto. chirl9 Hi Knox (,i,.m,)( proper can- -
mnt0. Uob),rt A. VnnWyck (dcm.), candl- -
()acy no( npjjrnycj,

jror jU(jBa of uitJ. collrt:
John p SchuchmBn (dcm.), not approved.
For (h() 8nmo omcc.
Samuel sertbury (fusion), proper candi- -

jate
A molon was ma,i0 to table the sections

. ih .,,.., rt.tnrr in iavnr VnnWvrk
Hnd Ju(Jro Schu.i,mntl mit it was voted
down, tho whole report being adopted.

TELEGRAPHERS MAY CLEAN OUT

(irnuil l.ndire In Humor tn Let Whole
Kxcuutlvo Corp limit

New .Inhs,

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 15. Tho first business
fnnn.ntnil In" llio frrnllrt loillTO of the Order

- nniirnnrt TelncranherH today wns tho
nf thn renort of tho commit- -

, credentials. Only ono sent, was uues- -

tinned and the dlsnuto In that case was
soon disposed of.

II. 11. Perliom ot St. L,ouis, granu seen
tary and treasurer, submitted his report
Although tho meeting was secret It was
succcsted by a number of delegates that
Bomo dlssatlsfnctlon exists regarding tho
financial condition of the order. Onu lnom- -

HtatC(i that the meeting was both In

terestlng nnd exciting. Criticism of tho
noicy pursued lending to tho Santo Vo

(trUp, which forced hundreds or men out.
positions, is not lacking and It was pre

dieted by ono conversant with tho trend ot
nffalrs that an entirely new roster of of- -

fleers would bo chosen by the lodge

isnMu t-- nrmipn limilir--
MISS) ixNUA UT UtlVCn IUJ)HIMC

Her Letter to ireniiury ucpnriuieni
llriiiK About nn In vest lunt Ion nnd

n Trlnl to the Anyluiu.

DENVER, Oct. 15. Miss Minnie E. Knox.
, ... , . ...I,V,. ,, l,nlr,ao mon......aaUKIIier IH lUIUIUl ,H J uun.Minnil.,1 In (ho
county court today and ordored confined nt
tho county hospital. The Investigation ns
to hor sanity was mndc at tho request of
the Treasury department at Washington
on account of many abusive letters that
jja(l bpen rcCRvcd there from Miss Knox,
demanding money nnd suggesting chailgos
In tho methods of the management of tno
department. Miss Knox Imagines herself
tho owner of vast wealth and a few months
. rrpnted a sensation In Chicago by lay- -

ng cajra to millions of dollars' worth of
ror,erty In that City

KANSAS SLASHER'S VICTIMS

Peter Meyer nnd Son Stubbed, Per
haps Fntnlly, nl .Shawnee by

Hud Clnry.

OLATIIE, Kan., Oct. 15. At Shnwneo. this
county, Peter Meyer wns stnbbed five times
and Jatnlly wounded, and his son, Peter, ro
Crtlvtd a .serious stab wound from "Hud
Clnry, 30 years old, who bad been drinking,
The attnek was unprovoked. Clary Is In
Jail awaiting tho result of bis victims'
n.nllHn Unllnll Id ft fnPWlM""" '" "

ortiraiTU aiATinaiAl or-onssr-o

OuUl I n lin I IUIHHU HtOUIVICO

Stockholder of 'ew York llnnk Pro
pose II Nhnll Heopen

Next Month.

NEW YORK, Oct. IB. It was decided to
day at a meeting of tho stockholders of th
Seventh National bank to resume business
about November 1 and to continue tho nam
of the corporation as the Soventh Nntlonn
bank.

BLIND GIRL FATALLY BURNED

Mnllle Klllott of Richmond I,one Life
TryliiK Kindle Fire

with Kerosene,

RICHMOND, Mo Oct. 15. Near hero
Mottle Elliott, a blind girl, was fatnlly
hurnrd laet night whilo trying tn kindle
iro i the kitchen stove. Neighbors at
traded to the scone found tho unconscious
woman with two small children trying to

I tear tha burnlus cIoU9 trom bcr body

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast tor Nebraska Fair Wednesday
nnd Thursday: Wurmur Thursday; soiim-easterl- y

Winds.

Tejnprrntnre nl Oiunhn Vcstcrilnyi
Hour. Dm, Hour. tli'Kt

It ii. in m 1 . Ill ... I.
-.4

II n. ii Ill i P. ni 51
T ii. nit.a 4T .1 p. in .. nt
K n. in If 4 V. nt . nn
l n. in at n p. tn r.t

in n. ii r.o p. in . ni
11 n. m no 7 p. ni . IN

lit ni.. ...... . r- - 5 p. in . . . in
I p. in i:i

MOLINEUX TO HAVE NEW TRIAL 1

Xeir York Cuurt f Appenls (irnnta
It tn thr Aliened

Mnrdorrr.

ALBANY, N. V., Oct. 15. Tho court of
appeals has granted Holand n. Mollncux n

now trial.
Tho court says:
"AHSiiniliiR Harnot to havo been killed by

the defendant, tho crime has Its own sep-

arate motive, Intent and plan. This Is

equally true of tho crlmo charged In tho
Indictment. Tho mcro fnet that tho two
crimes are parallel ns to the methods nnd
means employed In their execution docs
not servo to Identify tho defendant ns the
poisoner of Mrs. Adams unless his guilt
of tho latter crinio may bo Inferred from
Its similarity to tho former. Such on In-

ference might be justified If It had been
shown conclusively that tho defendant hud
killed Unmet and that no other could have
killed Mrs. Adams. Hut no such evidence

Tl.n rt.rMnnn fnn.lrd In nhmv
I"" Irnr!.... . ,,i,.o nm nnimn whlih

wn. Bnnt tn Cornish. Hut ho was not
i. l. nnlv nnrsnn nnssesaed of

this knowledge, skill and material. Indeed,
It Is eommou knowledge thnt there nro
many such such porsons. Thcroforo tho
naked similarity of these crimes proves
nnihinir"

NKW YORK, Oct, 15. The news thnt
Mollncux had been granted a now trial
reached Sing Sing prison nt 2:34 this after- -

.i,i -- iv. Wnrdon Johnson said that
ho would not convey the. news to Aiouncux
until he received some official notification
from Albany.

On! lleserven Opinion.
tterorder Golt. before whom Mollncux was

ried. was lu his chnmbers today for tho
first time since his vacation. Ho was told of nenton McMlillu, governor of Tennesson,

that Mollnuux had been granted a new as president of tho Missionary society. Del-trin- l.

Ho said. "I havo no opinion to ex- - egntca Instantly protested, not, It wns
nrpsa

tin to fi o'clock this evening Molineux
had not been Informed that ho had been Iown, n faithful nttcndnnt nt all conven-grnnte- d

a now trial. General Mollncux tlons nnd a mnu who had devoted much time
rrnrlin.l Osstnlnc early In tho evening, cut
It wna thou too lato for him to go to tho
prison, as tho doors close for tho night at

30 o'clock. Wnrden Johnson adhered to
his decision not to disclose tho news to tho
nrlsoncr until officially notlflod from Al- -

bnny. Tho warden wus asked If ho would loy, Ohio; II. C. Dalton, Ohio; L. C. Oil-allo- w

General Molineux or his wife, or Mrs. more, Ohio; P. Y. Pendleton, Ohio; A. M.

R. E. Mollnnux, to Inform tho prisoner of I

tho chnngo In tho aspect of his case. To
this the warden replied that If the mombers
of his family or any one of thom sought nn
lntorvlcw with tho young man iney were
entitled to It and If they wished to tell him
It would be their privilege

Tho older Mrs. Molineux did not call at
tho prison during tho day, an had been an- -

tlclpatcd.
tVmgr rinvnrnnr Frank S. Black lias Iiecn I

..i.,.i . .nir eni.nHnl to defend Moll- -

noux at his next trial, in conjunction with
his prceont counsel.

POINTS TO WAGNER HOLDUP

Wo in mi Arrested In Nnnhvllle with
Money Premininbly Tnken In

(Srent .urthern Hnhbery.

vasiiivit.i.m Tenn.. Oct. 15. Annie Rod- -

gera. alias Maud Williams, aged 26, Is In

tho custody of the pollco hero and ticnerai
c.,nnrininn,int Tnvlnr of tbo Plnkcrton

. , i K,..u..tn-- . Innnn,., .1 I'M .nPH WriH H 111 ll V 1 1:. U I

"H'.IIW ' I

hor nrrest .will end to the npprelien- -
' ' I

Rlm, nf tho cane which, only July 30 lust.
held
nnnr Wncner. Mont., securing over J10.000

In bankn
i. , I... ntnUn innmtv A arpik nrn.

n, hnni;hiii uore iinsicned hv
ofliclala of tho bank at Helena to which

...nrn nnnalr-nrr- t. Thn woman came un- -
..Ider suspicion by her actions nt tho I'ourtn

Nntlonnl bnnk Monday aftornoon, when she
presented a largo number of bills ot small
denomination asking for larger bins, rne
teller becamo suspicious and tho police wore
notified. When arrested tno woman re- -

lusca io maao uny oxpiuuuucu ui wiierc
tho $550 In her possession came from. Tho
bills were ou tho Helena baiiK nnd, tnougn
signed, serial numbers coincide with those
given In tho Plnkorton advertisement. A

warrant wns nworn out against tho woman,
charging her with attempting to pass forged
banknotes. Sho declined to tell of hersolf
further thnn to assort that she was born tn
Texas nnd that she arrived hero Sunday,
from whero sho will not say.

ANDRADE IS READY TO MOVE

Prrpnrlnir to Invade Vene.r.ueln nnd
Flicht for Control of (hut

Country.

sav iiiav P. Tt.. Oct.
though unverified rumors aro current that
nn,ni Anrtr.Hn ihn fnrmer nresldnnl f

Venezuela, who Is now here, will shortly
nf mrn frnm ih IslnnilH nf

Curocoa and Trinidad, who will Invndo
Venezuela. It Is said that ho had plannod
to sail October 11, ou tho steamer Phila
delphia, for Venezuela, via Porto Rico, and
that ho bought his ticket nnd changed his
mind an hour before tho ship sailed, pre
sumably because Philadelphia varied Its
regular courso, touching first nt LaOuayra.
where steps bad heen tnken to nrrest the
general. The agents of Philadelphia are
authority for th statement that General
Andrade intends to sail October 25 on the
steamer Caracas. Tho general Is living
quietly in n suburb of San Juan and Is

seldom seen In public. Tho Island of

Curocoa probably will be his roadauartors.

Movement of Off MM Vmseln Oft. 1.1.

At kw from
T)rmMi: Kaiser Wlllielm der Orosso, from
ilmnhui-c- : Kensington, from Antwerp.
Hnlled-C'olum- bla, for Hamburg; jjovi-j- , ior

At Plymoutli-Arrlved-Kiils- erlii Mnrla
Theresa, from Now York, for Cherbourg
nnd nremeti. Halled-Ponnsyiv- trnm
Hamburg, for New Yorit.

At Cherbourg Arrived Knlserln Mnrlu
Theresa, from New koik, viu riymouwi,

nt lifiimiin.
At (ilusgow Arrlvod-Hurdlnl- an, from

A'nrk.
At Mnvllle-Arrlv- ed Ethiopia, from Nrv

York, for uiusgow.
At London Arrived Mesaba, from ns

York,
At Huttenhun Arrived Itottordam, from

New York.
At Philadelphia Arrived llalgonl.'inri,

Uosu Liverpool! Hlborlun, from Ulangow,

OMAHA IS SELECTED

Ameriean Ohriitiaa Minionaij Society De

cides Next Meeting Place.

PITTSBURG'S HARD FIGHT IS UNAVAILING

Gat City Delegates Outgeneral Eulernen
at Minaeapolie,

deciding ballot results 300 to 242

Viotery Wen en Floer Deipite Oeamittee'e

Athene Hepett.

IOWA MAN IS PRESIDENTIAL CHOICE

II. O. Dreoden Preferred Ovir ilnv.
criiur McMlllln ur Teunrnsec He- -

cause nt llln I.iiuk Vnlthful-n- M

to Chnreh Interests,

MINNEAPOLIS. Oct. 15. Tho "first lwen
tleth century convention" of tho American
Christian Missionary society (Disciples of
Christ) opened today. About 3,500 attended
tho opening Besslon. Throe meetings will
bo held dally.

Oinnhn, by vigorous work on the floor, se
cured tho convention of next year from

the other candidate.
President I. J. Spencer delivered his nu- -

n""1 adilrca.. his topic being "Tho Dlvlno
1 " HoportS submitted showed COllfC- -
tlona for homo mission work during tho
Vnr amounting to 279,P31. for the local
work tho state raised M.ISI.fiSi. Tho state
church extension fund raised J305.H12. while
tho ,oto' receipts through all channels of
'ho church bcnovolenco nmounted to J6,- -

i'.is..
. ' Lord, editor of tho Christian Stan

tloth Century City." In which ho said
! in-up- living in mo ciiy wero more

npt to stray uftor folso gods than their
orowiors in mo country

Inviu CnrrleM It Point.
i

At tho afternoon sct-slo- tho nominating
committee reported, presenting tho nams

siBien, on any personal ground, nut be
rauso iney ucncveu inai n. u. lireeden of

io me worn, snoiiiu do cnosen. .Mr. Mc
.Miinn s name vas finally withdrawn. Tho
commtttco's roport was then ndoptcd, ns
icnows

Acting Hoard S. M. Cooper. Cincinnati,
chairman; J. II. (lllmoro, Ohio; E. P. Ting

Hnrvout, Ohio; H. W. Wnsson; Boujamlii
Sebastian. Ohio; II. T. Loomls, Ohio; C. 3

Icaro. Ohio; A. C. Gray, Ohio.
Hoard of Negro Education and Evangell- -

ration .Mrs. Heieno Moses. .Indluna, chair
man; Mrs. O. A. nurgess, Mrs. A. M. At
klnson, Efflo Cunningham, W. O. Darnell,
Howard Carlcw, Indiana; W. C. Smith,
Ohio,

Former Governor llrnke In One.
'"",r" "l ;iinisierini ueiicr-How- nrd

Uale. Indluna, chairman: A. L. Orcutt,
Amos Clifford, A. B. rhllpott, Indiana;
Jnber Hall, Kentucky; V. M. Drake, Iowa;
F. E. Udell, Missouri; W. S. DIcklnBon.
Ohio; J. B. Torbltt, Missouri.

Board of Church Extension D. O. Smnrt,
Missouri, chairman; Langston Bacon,
Fletcher Cowhord, T. R. Brynn, W. F. Rich
ardson, R. L. Ycagor, T. P. Hauley, Mlsa
Hourl.

nuporimcnnoni ot unristlan Endeavor,
Joan B. Pounds. Ohio. Statistical secretary,

' "r officers of tho Convention II. O.
Breeden. nroHldent. Inwn' .liirtiro P .T Rnn.' ' v..nw w. w, h.u- -
n ,,1 ,1 nB, . Till . . ,
"" ' milium; Carrie
TT J .. ... viuo proi(ioiu, Virginia;

uviijbuiiu h. omuu, corrcsponaing

niiui. . recording secretary. Ohio; ,T. P.
J' hte' T:""'. "" "'. unnisi- -
ant rAcnrrilnff anrrninrv Mnhpualr.-

iininnn win.
Tho committee on tho locntlon of thn

next convention renortod thnt but two in.
vltutlona had been presented, ono from
Omaha nnd ono from Pittsburg. antl having
uuiy( cunHiaHren mo mutter, relt instilled In
asking the convention to go to Pittsburg
In 1802. If tho convention ehoso to Re
lect Omaha then tho committee would ho
hold blameless. Tim Omaha peopln jmwln
n fight on tbo floor uud won by u voto of
300 to 213 for Pittsburg.

LEGALITY OF LEASING LANDS

Wyoming's Xteiu Nuililenly Con
fronted with n Uuentlnn of Con- -

tllutlnunllty.

LARAMIE, Wyo Oct. 15. (Speolal Tqle-gram- .)

In the case of Fillmore against
Reod, growing out of tho leasing of school
Innde by the State Ilonrd of Laud Commls- -
aloners, in the district court hero this
owning, tho constitutionality nf tho board
WliH iissulled. Ono section of the state i:ol- -
Mutton says the board shall consist nf tho

Bovwriior, BfirtiB ry m sime, ireiiHiuor nun
superintendent of public Instruction. An-

other section says tho hoard shall consist
of tho governor, seerotnry of stuto nnd su-

perintendent of public Instruction, leaving
the trensurerout. Tho treasurer has never
served with tho board and tho question
Is, Is he a momher of the board und If hu
is a member, nro tho acts of the board
legal?

Tho question Is ono of tho most Important
ever raised In Wyoming, for If it lu shown
that tbo iictH of tho board nro Illegal, the
vast land leasing business of the stato will
be upsot. Tho hoard has leased millions
of acres of land and tbo outcome ot the
matter will bo awaited with Interest.

ASYLUM FOR MAD INDIANS

He r llullil-Ili- K

Ut Clinton Aucupled by tlir
liuvvrniiif nl.

i

ST. PAUL, Minn., Oct. 15. Tho asylum
for insane Indians at Canton, S. D., has been
completed and accepted by Superintendent
Plnrco on behalf nf the government. The
building Is ono of tho finest In South

Is built of Menominee, pressed brick
Sioux Kails granltn for trimmings, and

ccst $7l,u00, This Is the only Insane hotpl-ta- l
for Indluna In tho Untod States and all

of Undo Sura's mentally unbalanced, ward
will bo conQaed horo,

I


